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Military Department, Inidia Office,
Indcia Office, Lonidon, S.W. Whitehall,

MA. 3079. London, S.W.
April 3rdc, 1912.

Sir,-In reply to -our letter of March 7th, 1912, I am directed
to inform you that having regard to the fact that you applied
voluntarily to retire from the Indian Medical Service in order
that you might accept thc offer of the Lectureship in Tropical
Diseases at the Liverpool University, the Secretary of State for
Inidia in Counicil, whlile recognizing the value of your work in
connexioni with the cause and prevention of malaria and allied
diseases, regrets that he is unable to sanction tlle grant to you
of a special additional pension from Inidian reveniues.-I am,
Sir, your obedient Servant,

(Sign(atu2re 11ot certainly legible.)
Professor Sir Ronald Ross, K.C.B.,

The Uniiversity, Liverpool.
The Under Secretary of State, April 15th, 1912.

India Office, London.
Sir,-I beg to acknowledge your letter No. M. 3079 of

Apr-il 3rd informiig me that the Secretary of State is uniable
to sanction the grant to me of a special additional pensioin from
Indian revenues, in regard to the fact that I applied volunl-
tarily to retire from the Indian Medical Service. When I wrote
my letter of March 7th, I was under the impression that such
ad(ditional pensions were given for good work doi:e during
service, and did not know that retirement undecr thle rules of
tihe service is any bar to the receipt of them.-I am, Sir, your
qbedient Servant,

(Signecl) R. Ross.

AND

POOR LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.

POOR LAW MEDICAL OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION OF
ENGLAND AND W_ALES.

A COUNCIL meeting was held(I at 34, Copthall Aveenue, E.C., on
TI2uesd1ay Febxuary 1Oth. II thle absence of Dr. Balding,
Surgeon-General Evatt, Presidelnt of the Association, was in
the chair.

Dispitte at Burnley.-The Honorary Secretary reported that
the Burluley dispute had been referred to a committee consist-
iing of representatives of the lccal profession and of. the
gtuardians in equal numbers, with the district inspector of the
Local Government Board as chairmani. Several meetings of
thuis committee lhad been held, but hitherto no agreement had
beeil come to.

Insuran)ce F"ees.-The Honorary Secretary said lhe was gla(l to
be able to report that the statemenit miade by hiim at the last
Counicil meeting, to the effect that the miiedical officers of the
Bethlnal Green Inifirmary permitted the guardians to retain fees
paid them by the Insurance Committee for attendance on painel
patienits amlong the guardians' employees, was inicorrect. He
ad(ded that he had done his utmost at the recenit Represenitative
Meeting of the Britislh Medical Association in Lonidoni to pre-
venlt the rescindinig of the latter portion of the resolution con-
demrning the surrender of panel fees by Poor Law medical
officers passed at the Brighton meeting of the British Medical
Associationi, but the resolutioni had been considerably watered
downi.

District MeIsdical Ollicers and Police Cases.-The council next
considered the abuse of Poor Law admilnistration by thle
police authorities at Wigan, where a district medical officer
had been required to act as assistanit police surgeoni. A
memorial had been senit by the associationi to the Local
Governmen-t Board; a letter received in reply conitained the
followinig passage: " I am to point out tlhat unider the Board's
Regulations it is the duty of a district medical officer, upol
receil)t of an order from the relieviDg officer, to attend a case at
any place withini his district. If lhe slhould colnsider that the
or(ler was improperly given it would be open to him subse-
quently to make represenitationis on the subject to the Board of
Guardianis. Upon the iniformation before the Board it appears
to them that the cases in wlhich the district melical officer
wvas summoned to attenid were in general cases in which there
was prima facie evidence of destitution and not cases of persons
unider arrest, which the Board understanld are dealt with
eintirely by the police surgeon." The counicil expressed regret
at thie tenior of the letter, holding that the system tenided to
jeopardize the safetv of unfortunates in the hand(s of the police,
who might often require immediate atten(lance, and much time
might be lost in applying for a medical order. In all other
parts of England and Wales the police surgeon was summoned,
or the nearest medical practitioner.
Feeleration.-The council approved the principle of federation

of all sectional Poor Law officers' associations, proposed by the
National Poor Law Officers' Association.

An)nial M1eetin.-It was resolved, on- the invitation of the
MIayor of Burnley, to thold the annual meeting of the Poor
Lawv Medical Officers' Associationl in that town oIn Thiursday,
July 2tid.

l'oor Lasv Institutions QOider, 1913.-This order, which comes
into force on April 1st nlext, would, it was pointed out, add

considerably to the duties of inidoor medica-l officers, but con-
tained Ino menitionl of any extra payment. The council decided
to seek further information from indoor Poor Law nmedical
officers as to (1) the nutmber of sick in the institution; (2) the
total niumber of inmates; (3) salary; and (4) extra work thrown
upoIn them by the order. The honorary secretary and Dr.
Thackray Parsons undertook to draw up a report on- the
subject.

Thituari-
DR. HANS SCHLIMPERT,

PIuvATDOClNT; ASSISTANT IN THE UNIVERSITAiTS-FRAUENXLINIK,
FREIBURG.

ONE of the milost notable fiaures at the anlnual meeting of
uhle Britisl .Medical Association in Briglhton last JJuly was
that of Dr. Hans Sehliipert of the Freibiirg Urniversity;
and nmembers, especially of tlle Section of Obstetrics and
Gynaecology, wvill learn with great regret of hlis tragic
deatlh on January 25th. He lhad felt slightly indisposed
for a few days, and on January 19tlh lhe was compelled to
break off suddenly in tlle middle of hiis lecture, sayiia,
"Gentlemen, I mullst beg you to excuse me. I lhave a
colmimencing appendicitis." On the following evening lhe
called i hllis cllief, Geheimiiratlh Kr6niog, b-gging hiim to
operate immediately, but altlhough this was done witlhin
the lhour, there was little lhope of llis recovery; he lingered
for a few days, bearing paini witlh tlle greatest fortitude,
and died a fewv hours after a second lhopeless operation oi
January 25th.
Few miieni seemled to lhave a more brilliant future. He was

able, extraordinarily painstaking, and lhad a great capacity
for hard work and enduralnce. Tlhose of his colleaguies
wlho linew himii intimately will never forget tlle kindcly
lhelp lhe always willingly gave, hiis great courtesy, his
goodness, and the unfailing interest hle took inIhis patients.
He lhad done valuable scientific work in connexion witlh
tlle etiology and pathology of tubemeulosis of the generative
organs, under Professor Schlmorl at Dresden, and later,
under Professor Kr6nig at Freiburg After patient researchl
lhe c.ame to the conclusioln that tuberculosis of tlle genera-
tive organs was not, as formerly -was thought, a primary
ascending tuberc'ulosis, but a secondary affection, arising
probably througlh the blood channels, or lymplhatic vessels,
from, say, an existing pllthisis pulminonalis. Fromi the study
of a very large amounit of patlhological material he came
to the conclusion that deatlh was seldomn due to the geniital
tuberculosis, but to tuberculosis of some otlher part of the
organism.
His special work, howvever, was in anaestlhesia. Not

satisfied with, chloroform and ether, especially witlh tlhe
effect of etlher on tlle respiratory svstem, lhe tried by
means of intravenous methods to cnsure a better and safer
anaesthesia. His work in improving Bier's lumbar
anaestlhesia is now well known. He first made use of
sacral anaestllesia for abdomiiinal surgery; he had tlle
happy inspiratioii tlhat by clhanging tlle position of the
patient tlle anaestlhetic could be injected into the extra-
dural space anid so reaclh tlhe nerves wlhiclh supply the
abdominal cavity. Slhortly before hlis deatlh lhe began
anatomical researelles as to the possibility of interrupting
the sensory auld motor nerve conduction to tlle abdominal
cavity, and two days after hlis first operation he was btusy
correcting the proofs of this work.
Whlen Abderlhalden publ.shiecl hiis essay on the serum

reactioln of pregnancy, Sclllimpert was one of the first to
investigate tlho value of tlle reaction and to confirlmi
and improve upon it. Only a short time before h1is
death lie hadl finislhed a monograph on the etiology and
treatment of septic peritoniitis, another attempt to discover
some mcans of preventing this complication; and it seems
an irony of fate tllat at the enid of his work he should
have come to thle conclusion tlat we only succeed in curing<
those cases in whiclh the less virulent miiicro-organisms are
present. He hiinmself was an example of this conclusion;
no single symuptom of peritonitis was spared himn; lie
never murmilured; it was only at the lheight of his pain
tllat lie said, " I could never lhave believed that death from
peritonitis could have been so terrible."
His love of truthfulness, his sincerity, his loyalty to his

colleagues, hiis sense of lhumour, his great love of hlis
parents anid hiis home, vere among-, thle qualities that
endeared him to his. friends and colleaguies, and llmade himis


